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TO-MOBROW. el
ti

Louti, chilling wintis may hcarsely Jlow
Floai off the distant mountain, ni

Andti wnter, on bis wings of snow, i
May bush the orystal founmain,

Sere, wltbered leaves on every band,
May tel of eartb la sorrow, 01

Agalu will spia-time warm tbe land ti
And bring a gladt 1-morrow. el

The sborm rnay gather loud andi faut, I
Sweeping o'er th1e angry sky; 01

Rougis winda msîy roc4i the stubborn ruast, '
Anti waves pile mqountalns 11gb; ti

Darkness may deepon in ber glcom,
Nom stars relleve hem sorrow,

Llgbt will corne trernbling from bem 10mb,
In gglden-haireti to-mormow.

The sun may obase the thr-off cîcuti,
Andi bave tbé world in atinees,

SUR1 wifl ber srnile break tbrough 1the sbroud
And ilU]the air witis giatnese;

The day nlay Ioe ber golden light,
Hertm th 1e night May borrow.

Yet with ber parling, aut gseod-nlght,
8h. brings us fair to-morrow.

The bille, once green with verdure clad,
May .1115 their, plaintive esbmy,

Pull-robed agaîn. la echoes glati,
Wili boast their former giory;

The rose rnay linger on the stem,
Its fragrance breathos of sorrow,

'Twill yield 10 earthisl vital gem
Ând bloorn agatîn to-morrow.

Broad arcbes spat the brow of beaven,
And shimmer ta their brlghtneee,

Liko diadesas of glory mven,
Lost ina Boa cf wbitenoss,

Their iluXfle gUimmrnig on the sigbt
Like bannera tiapeti lnasorrow,

Telle ofJoy, of peace, of Ught,
Where beamu a brIgbt b-mormow.

The thougbts that burn like altar-fires,
Wltb Incense pure anti holy,

Wboso Darnes reacb 11gb la prond lesros,
The riches of the lowiy,

May loue tbe terr rof their glow,
e Nor pleauure longer borrow,
Their musie rnay forget t0 flow,

'Twill sweil agàin to-rorrow.
Tho hope, the. loves cf tinys gone by,
. May fade in.joyons seemiug,
The ligbt that flidtise radiant oye

May loue ltsgearl.y bearnag,
Caro's eiver tbreati ray galber o'er

The brow oppressed by sorrow,
81111 brigiîterjoys seemr yet la store,

Anti promise much tb-momrow.
Tihe victory tbat we win la lîfe

May vaver ai Iis tiawning,
Love may ho wounded ln the srite,

And tears may cioud our morning,
But, wltb eaob fresh retunnag day,

11cPO Wingi, away our sorrow,
Shoesoer the e art ber blhsefut ray

Andi Wblpers ot tb-morrow.
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What ani expenditure of lime, andi rionol.
anti labor, anti jutgment la required inla* lI
production'o« a newspaper I ManY a crltlcsd
bearer, when liltonlng tb a sermon, Imagin,.
that ho coulti preacb a belter co; and many a
reader et nowspapers thinks their preparatloa
an ordinaryad Simple tank. Lot botb try, anas1
tbey would speetillY ho unteceived. Tise cr111.
cal'laculty lu alwaye more easy and more plea-
sant to exois than the productive Nculty.
Take au ordinary dally paper. To start one lai.
volves an outlay cf A bundredt isusanti pounts,
and oren thon cucousn la not ensured. lu Ihese
<laya 0of a cheap prens, Itlal not th1e mers sale oi
a penny umwpaper, bowever great that may
ho, wbicb oomatiutes 1the chiot source of reve-
nue. This la b o, booketi for ith 1e ativertise-
mente, wbich are net emally secureti for a new
JournAl but rneanwhile> the worklng expense4
proceeti at the rate of at, least a buadreti poundis
a dayè Unies& au enormous sale eau ho secureti,
oonsentaneousiy wih a stetatY Inoomo from att.
vertlsemeats, thse outgoings of une month would
dlsslpate a respectable fortune. Very fow readers
have an ideaif 1the trouible aud ct cf protiuclng
thse cioely.printed. shoot wblcb lies upon thelr
bteakfaastable ,very Wookday morning.

By slay anti nigbt bundrede of persona are
*atobîns for Itat anti *vents wbich lhey may
reporth Ahi over tbm motropolis and tbrougbout,
the iengtb sud breadti of lise landi thero are
observant newepapor oorrespondents, whom
nOtblng escapes. Every noteworthy ocurreuce
la duiy reportoti, anti anytbing spocl la Irans..

ilsewboro, contain exactly th1e me Informa-
tion from. ail parts cf the globe.
Swiftly but silently during the heurs of thé

dig1t the telogmaph opematore are buuily ongageti
in transmitting gonoral andi local Intelligence;
andi nome provincial journals pay as mucb as
lvo bundreti pountis per annum for the prîvilege
of wbat la kaown au a iispecial wiro," of *wJiicb
bhey have exclusive or prior use from seven or
ilght oPclock at nigbt untîl tbree in the mora-
ng. The London correspondent avails bimseif
of this bo send a digest of the evenlng papers,
witb Parliamentary andi legal Items cf local la-
teree andi any genemal news arrlving In the
netropois, duriag tbe nlght.

Streame, and mille, and drops of Information
are perpetually comlng la througb 1the editorlal
box of a dauly newspaper. Lotteme wllbout nurn-

speech Wbicb la being delivered *.Wu uiucredi
or flve huntireti miles away, and wil imme-
diately produce an article dealiaig wilh al lbh
salient points. Or sometbing occurs te direct
attention to a distant part of the world of wbicb
very 11111e le known by ordinary reademe, and
forthwith gazetteere and books of Iravel1 muet
bo looketi up, andti he necessary Information
given lu a prelontable form. Thils was the case
with the Anidaman Islands, wheu the late Gov-
ernor-Oeneral of India, Earl Mayo, met witb a
lamented dealb by the bande of an assaïssin.
Very few Persona were ecqualuteal with the
physical peculiarities or even wvth the position
of tbose Islands, but wthin a few boume endiese
parliculars bad beeni disentombed andI publlebed
la the newspapers from India Office reports ad

from olber available sources. S0, when a cele-
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be*r, on ahi kînde 0f subjects, anti Wrlllen la Vary- 1 ravitd person dios, a tietaiet bîogTaphy anti
lng tiegroos of badness, bave to ho openedi, u te critlcism appear on th1e neit momning.
glancedt tbougb, rapidly jutigeti anti dispose I1'Tbis, bowever, le not tise huraied work of a
o!. Nine.tenlbs of tbem lInstantly go Inb thb-aighl. The biographies of ail our leading-ydli-
wate-paper basket. The penny-a-îîners sen i licias anti of mon anti women ernlnt ith 1e
in a floodi et what ls known as "fl1rnsy,'" from walks et literature, sciences anti qrt, au weli au
Its being writteu la manifoldi anti sent to aII the of fiseign monarchs, setegncn, and public
nowspapers. The bulk efthIis la sumrnarlly characters, are ail prepareti ant kept la readi-
rejecteti, an&evon wbeu usodtih1e experieaiceti ns; taitiional facte being appendeti from lime
sub-otilbrs rutblossly cout nbte more verbiages, b imne; s0 that at lat, wben tirlange o! death
anti while rotuiong the oopy bo one.hl or even arrive, al Ihat bu s ,beh dons le 10 gi ve thse final
one-fourtb of the original longtb, oontrive bo re- particulars.
tala alI1the fato.Wbea lb. country was so terrlbly agitateti ln

Reporters on 1the staff, anti others speclly December, 1871, by th1e sutiden and crîlîcal i1.
eiagageti, bring la scores of pages of manuscripl ness of tise Prince o! WraleS, somne of tise headlng
rolatlng bo Parlament, public Meetings, ban. journalg were unprepared witbnemoirs, and
quota, sciontifle gatheriage, vestrles, law, anti theso Itadt1o eWmtten la bot baste, la soveral
police; l cf whlcb have tc,bo desit wltis ac- cases they were actually set up anti kepî in
cordlng bo the nlgbt's space. à, pressure of adti readuiese for instant use during those dreaaaiu
vertlsements, a critical tiebate, an extraordlna. tinys anti nigtsh,,11be thie royal sufferer wae
ry trial, a lengîhy speech by some renowned momelitarlly expectaîl 10 breathe hie hast, and
orator, will cause everything else obe horno- whoai, Inteed, it was scarcely known wisetber
preseci. lfe was extinlet. Those wbo tire engageti in

Evon after th1e bulk of the malter bas hoon journallstic work will nover foaget the tension
set up, tbe arrivai of country parcels by th1e of that awful porioci.
midnîgbt trains, or, sUIli more, of a lengthy ant it bWCUlti ho a curious stuly 1! somne of our
urgent telegrapbi0 despat.ch, will Involve a e- prointeat mon coult i enetratte 111 to the oditorlal
arrangement, with perbae.P the standing over arcanti anti Poruxse the critiques tipon them.-
or cancelling of several columne. Thun the selves anti their caèreer wîîhs which itarvivors
groat lire at Oicago was reporteti lu alI bbe will ho regalet i Wthiaî tweaaîy-four heure of
Engluh Pfers on t11e folcwlng momnlng, and thelr deceasie. Theo story le tohai that th1e late
wiseu1the detle Inte~llgence arriveti by steam- Lord Brougham one adt a taise ruinor o! 1is
er aI Q.nleenst<>wn a fortti5 tigtiter, il was ln- deatis clrculateti, la ortier 10 gratîÇy bhnesfI y
stantly tleegaaphed b Lonrdon betweeni eleven readiflg wbat the nowepapers saiti o! him, but
sud twelve oelook at ulgl, anti was la type that a contradiction 90 abroati il, Ihose pre_.
wltbîu an heur, lu sac* a case, everytulag telograpb titys hefore th1e Imemoirseoeulti be
01so lu Put acides anti nearlY a&l tho 111%7 Or slxty compleleti anti issuoti, 30 Ihat the maorbiti testre
oompSoleg e put upon the work. ln 1ke wax only gratile luna fe,. cases, nud'tlaese
manner, a l«diaig article in Olten set np lu type worm nOt, on th: Whole, oomnplimontary.
wltbin t Minue', » tbat tee oditor may ueo Theo. urgo! tise Tisses have long beer
aprcof belto. ee lnet' PUg« 9got<>Prffl. teOloti t1r thoîr 00rapletenegs, thoîr, tic.

à elever writ wvu, attna debalela par. ouraoYp their t170eî% ndIboir gouora Iterary
II&Ment, or W.111 repa a engtbY agnd Inirtate 8tIC. A lih~*~5 Jetirnal i ftes uîo Oxpeuse

THE 1AVORITÈ.
Ur trouble w o btatinLÂlÂlguiÂue, &ULrueuAil b 1
a readable form, and tu> seemre a thorougbhy
efficient staff of wrlters. The whole macbJfl*r 7

ia very compiex, but it works amoothly, Owi8g
to the perfect division of labor and to a thorOUSb
syetem.

The edîtor of a newepaper la supremeOd
abeolute. Froni bis decision there la no tbougbt
of appeal. Rie marks out the generai ligeO f
policy, to which ail the writers adbefe.li
mfust know exactiy thie publie requlreiefllt"
Rie muet be acute, observant, prompt, E.ner5ee
yet Judicial. Especially muet hie have d15CV"'
ment of character and of aptitude, so as to&Dt
to bis staff their respective work. ()neê100
succe*dsdeluna epeciai lne who wonld mriasr#'
faal If set to another kind of newepaper W«14
Even talented writers are sometimes. G11àe
and ueed to be watched, and the entireeo0110
over which an editor ruies requfres i4IigwBS
vigilance.

The law of libel la etili swift and &hafpý
an unguarded elatement may entailtrub
and pecunlary lose. Typographical and lite'l
blundere are sure to be vleited with CBugtl
crilicisma by brother journalise, wbile r @
hold it an unpardonabie offence ln a nefflPeP
to be twenty-four bours beblnd lits oM1eU
porarles in giving important Intellgence.

Wbat to omit le far more frequently a IDS
of grave perpiexity to a sub-ectit.or tbalito
10 1'sert. Usuaiiy he bas a vaut eurluo&O 01
material, and the subordinate portionJO»
entirely ln bis bande. He bau also tO sa
througbi the columne of the borne and fo1Oe
excbanges, of which a bundred or two OTv
every day, and to eut out any prOvin0of o
forelgn Items that may Interest bis own rW1
It sometlmee happens that ail Ibis wirnOýwÎ"
yielde very little wheat; but tbe procee 0o
nevertbelees be Sofle througb, lest agytiwoof
value should escape. lie muet also, beOi"9W
and quick aI making abstracts and ln tr8fl-
ing int plain English the bunglngOiUJB<'t
and ungrammaticat productions which <>001
before him.

0f course, be bas assistants, or the wo>rkwe
neyer be got tbrough; and l"deed every.
ment of the paper Is under âpeciai chaMg. "
telegrames, tbe City Article, the mamklesl40
stiate of t'rade, ehipping, taànutactums, 01te
rologicaliIntelligence, legtd matters,thePott-$:
meutairy and general sumumaries, Iitezitj"f0
reviews, places of amusement, sot11 10I
verslty Items, the Corporation ofLo0IlO > le
Metropolitan Board of Works, the SchcoOl UOM
tbe Court Circular, baaking, raüflly, ioiau
Intelligence, and a varlety of other nibtte""
bave to be attended 10, eitber sepam4BY y "W's
sponsible persons for eacb newsaprgO
somne cases for severai conjointly. Thiere in
bowever, se mucb of the latter au la s5oMOU*O
supposed, owing 10 pecullarities of cr>I~
auti etili more 10 tecbnical and meo;Llàw

Thus it will be seen that an enormofli aS100
and variety of work bas b bec performed ere b
daily newspaper can bc produced. W10 ie
usuaily tlle sixteen pages daliy, and oei0
owlng 10 the extraordinary iiumber 'of "t*
tisemnents, four additionai pages bave tu >
issued. Tbe Datly Teiegraph la- of te ie w
size of elgbt pages, but two or three io
weet two, and sometimes four, etaPM3
given. The sixteen pages of the I,nM"to
very nearly a quarter of a million of Wu'do<.W
five hundred paies of malter of theM) le
of the QucrWe It ete,the gmeter pel 1 à(
wbicb bas 10 be newly net up eacb nightL dW
tributed on the, foilowing day. 001Y

The advertisement&a are set up aie fast 005 w
arrive, and are duly arranged accord14 to1ou 0
ject; and as mucb of the> newmpaper. e i
can be prepared is alec got forward; but tbe
of l bas 10 be done between savon ini tâOi
lng and one ia the mornlng, as to au o
for the Impression bo be worked off *tb
raornmng mails. To secure "i proUPt %M
mission of Intelligence, busy braiu'4nUbi
ftngers, nntirÙleft, a" eompleX5 o'ýl
are bUsy nlght and "ey.

To reduce to order th1e crdo elemODuw i.
w"Iceh a uewspaper ià producei, and 90
the> nanY tscatemeu ntmeailgible, lx nOO tid
but itlisaiways done, thougb ndterpri
tbe paper; must appear aI 1the set tinO
bave tu0 be coToborated, names addt&D
10 be verilled, barmony ani OOnîàten«lwC,,
secureti, able commenta must b 'O
Written; if onie man faim, aaotber fl1t cotI%
Place; andi ail Iis bas 10 be done WdbiisWl
Of' the readers are caimiy sleeping, 5<> SieD
latelât news may await their tip<I5flg,»I
mnarvel reniains, tbough. familiarity I
tht> etge of surprise.

Quepoit .s -laJusic, . a-e.., c


